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Seniors Sponsor 
First of Special 

Class Chapels 
Judge M. H. Brown to 

Be Speaker Wednes- 
day Morning. 

Rodier~Will Play 
Nat Wells to Lead Devotional- 

Orchestra   to  Begin 
Program. 

The first of four chapels that 

are to bt in charge of the different 

classes will be given next Wednes 

day morning when the program will 

be sponsored by the senior class 

Dates for the other three chapels have 

not been set. 

Arrangements for these chapel 

programs are entirely in charge of 

the class officers. The only restric- 

tion that has been placed upon those 

arranging the programs is that part 

of the program be of a devotional na- 

ture. 

Judge Marvin H. Brown, district 

attorney, will be the chief speaker on 

the Senior program. His subject will 

be of a political nature, but no title 

has  been given. 
Nat Wells will lead the devotional 

and William Rodier will play gypsy 
melodies as the special musical se- 
lection. 

The T. C. U. orchestra will begin 
the program with several marches. 

27 New, 13 Former 
Students Enrolled 

Twenty-seven new students and 13 
former T. C. U. atudents have en- 
rolled for the spring semester, ac- 
cording to Registrar S. W. Hutton. 

The new students are Jones Bacus, 
Newport, Ark.; Jay Smith, Taylor, 
Daniel Morgan, Houston; H. E. 
Speice, Kennedale; Leon Berry, San 
Francisco, Cat; A. J. Speice, Ken- 
nedale, and Sam Barlow, Weather- 
ford. 

Misses Lorraine Stakes, Houston; 
Margaret Newton, Helen Greene, 
Maxine Burlingham, Clara Marshall, 
Haael Wortham, June Allen, Marga- 
ret Hall, Frances Parker, Marjorie 
McMahan, and Florence Floore, Fort 
Worth." 

Harold Massey, William Farley, 
Harry Davis, Edgar Deen, Charles 
Buckingham, Charles Archenhold, 
George Malmberg, Tom Rumph and 
C. J. Henson, Fort Worth. 

Former students who are return- 
ing this semester are Miss Jane Mul- 
lay, Stephenville; Miss Pansy Tea- 
garden, Dallas; John Frits Hill, 
Springtown, and Louise Trainer, So- 
nora. 

Misses .Elisabeth Young, Carolyn 
Lewis, Anne Catherine Donaldson, 
Phyllis Brannon, Kathryn Williams, 
Lorena Jones and Dorothy Lee Stev- 
ens, and James Young and J. H. 
Hudson, Fort Worth. 

Campus Calendar 
Friday, Feb. 2 

1:00   p.  m.—Meeting    of    Junior 
Class social  committee,    Audi- 
torium. 

7:30 p. m.—Dramatic   Club   play 
tryouts, Room 304. 

8:45 p. m.—Open Forum of the Air 
over Station KFJZ. 

Saturday, Feb. S 
8:00 p: m.—Open House at home 

of Mrs.   Helen   Fouts   Cahoon, 
2918 Lowden. 

Sunday, Feb. 4 
11:00 a. m.—University   Christian 

Church Service. 
8:30 p. m—Outcast Club Tea, 2918 

Lowden. 
4:46   p.  m.—Broadcast over  Sta- 

tion KTAT. 
7:30 p. m.—University    Christian 

. Church service. 
Monday, Feb. 5 

4:00 p. m.—Faculty    Business 
Meeting, Room 1    Main   Build- 

ing. 
Tuesday, Feb. 6 

12:10 p.   m.—Meeting    Homeletic 
Guild, Cafeteria. 

Frog Fans Flock 
To Hear Meyers 

Play Basketball 
The score wss IS to 14 in favor 

of the Jacksboro High Tigers, with 
seconds to go. One of the Wichita 
Falls High Coyotes suddenly broke 
loose and dribbled down the court 
.for what looked like a sure crip 
shot—and victory. 

A sharp, shrill, unearthly war 
whoop filled the air. The startled 
Coyote player's arm stiffened for 
a moment, and the ball intended for 
the basket fell behind the black- 
board. The gun sounded and the 
game was over. 

Then and there, in excited grati- 
tude, the Jacksboro fans dubbed 
their hero "Hogcaller." 

Today "Hogcaller" Wallace My- 
ers, captain of the 1934 T. C. I". 
basketball team, is familiar with 
the sports fans throughout the 
Southwest. On the football field 
he is a steller end; on the basket- 
ball court he is one of the best 
guards in the conference; on the 
baseball field he works effectively 
behind the piste", 

Fans throughout the conference 
come to T. ('. L'.'s basketball games 
to "hear" Myers play. In the past 
three seasons his voice has devel- 
opend until he "can scare 'em out 
of s goal with a mere whisper/' as.. 
one Frog supporter put it. 

"I guess my voice is just in- 
herited," said Wallace, as he lolled 
back on his bed in his room in Goode 
Hall and wished there were no such 
things as exams. 

"You see, my father was a singer. 
He always wanted me to take up 
voice, but I never thought it was 
worth while. I did take a course in 
public speaking in T. C. V., and 
Miss Moore said I had a good voice 
and ought to have it trained. But 
I guess it got enough training on 
the farm. 

"Yes, I've called some hogs, but 
most of the time, in summers on 
the farm, I call cows and drive 
mules. Hollering at mules will de- 
velop anybody's voice." 

"What sport do I like best? Well, 
in the fall I like football best, in 
the winter I like basketball best 
snd in the spring I like baseball 
best!" 

|Did You Know That-Yon Might 
Win $5 Writing for The Skiff? 

Did you know that— 
The Skiff this week is printing a 

| new feature, "Did You Know That 
 »j 

Every student in the University is 
eligible to win one of three cash 
prizes being offered for the best con- 
tributions to The Skiff's "Did You 
Know That—" department? 

It's all true. The new "Did You 
Know That" feature will be printed 
as often' as suitable material for it 
is available. Any fact not common- 
ly known about any phase of. the 
University, students, faculty, curri- 
culum, buildings, athletics, student 
life or athletics—past, present or fu- 
ture—is material for the department. 

The Skiff staff invites every stu- 
dent in the University to contribute. 
A priie of %5 will be ,awarded at the 
close of the contest for the contribu- 
tion which, in the opinion of the staff, 
is the best. A second prize of $2.50 
will go to the second best contribu- 
tion, and a third prize of Jl to the 
third best. i 

According to the editor of The 
Skiff, contributions to the depart- 
ment may  be  handed  to' any  mem- 

Father of Bob Jordan Dies 

E. M. Jordan, father of Bob Jor- 
dan, died from a heart ailment Jan. 
24. Jordan is a sophomore in the 
University. 

ber of the paper's staff, or left at 
the journalism office in the gym. A 
closing date for the competition will 
be announced later. 

DID YOU KNOW THAT— 

In 1884 the T. C. U. catalog an- 
nounced, concerning holidays: "We 
promise none. If, in the judgment 
of the teachers, one should be 
needed, it will be given without any 
reference to custom or youthful 
fancy"? 

The library used to be where 
President Waits' office now is? 

Pete Wright played football for 
the Purple and White for five 
years and served as captain two 
years ? 

The Boston ivy which grows on 
the sides of the Main Building is 
19 years old? It was planted by 
the class of 1915. 

Dr. Lockhart, in 56 years of 
preaching and teaching, estimates 
that he has preached 4,500 sermons 
and conducted 18,000 classroom 
meetings? 

Night Services 
To Begin Sunday 

Program at University Church 
to Feature Special 

Men's Chorus. 

Night services will be resumed at 
the University Christian Church next 
Sunday, the Rev. Perry Gresham an- 
nounced this week. For the past 
three months Vesper services have 
taken the place of the evening serv- 
ices. • 

At Sunday night's service, which 
will begin at 7:30 o'clock, the Rev. 
Mr. tiresham will speak on "Christ's 
Challenge to Men." A special men's 
chorus, under the direction of Dr. J. 
L. Whitman, will sing. 

"The New Meaning of Spiritual 
Life" will be the Rev. Mr. Gresham's 
sermon topic at the morning service. 
 o  

Dean Beckham Asks Clubs' Aid 

Blanks to be filled out with the 
list of the social activities of the 
year have been sent to the sponsors 
of each campus organization by Dean 
Sadie T. Beckham. So far only five 
of the 20 organizations on the cam- 
pus have returned the blanks, she re- 
ports. Dean Beckham requests that 

they be filled out and returned. 

Where You From?' 
Of Your 

Here's Name 
Home Town in Print 

"Where you from?" is a common 
and expected question on the college 
campus. Here are all the "where- 
from's" except those of new students, 
which are listed in another story: 

Louisiana has furnished T. C. U. 
with two students, Frank Aguirre, 
New Orleans, and Joe Findley, 
Shreveport. There are six young col- 
legians from ole Arkansas: Roy and 
Hays Bacus, Newport; Miss Winona 
Brock, Siloam Springs; Manuel God- 
win, Hot Springs; Maurice Grove, 
Mena, and Bill Walls, North Little 
Rock. 

Oklahoma has six representatives, 
also: Miss Faye Jordan, Miami; 
John Kitchen and Robert Mitchell, 
Okmulgee; Miss Lillie Thompson, Ho- 
bart; Miss Phyllis Burnam, Loveland; 
and Virgil Forrest Hill, Carnegie. In 
the University there is one young 
man,snd one young lady from New 
Mexico: Joe Carpenter, Roswell, and 
Miss Marjorie Sewalt, Lovington. 

J. W. Waits of Cynthaina and 
Harry White Roberts of Columbus 
represent Kentucky. There are three 
students from Missouri: Jewell Wal- 
lace, Carrolltown; Miss Dorothy Luy- 
ster, Linneus, and Miss Ona Ruth 
Potter^ Sedalia. 

Two are from Indiana: James 
Duvall, Indianapolis, and Jack Roe, 
Muncie. There are three from New 
York: Misses Josephine and Frances 
Carolyn Hannahan, St. Alban's, and 
John Bruce Scrafford, Schenectady. 
Colorado has two students here: Roy 
O'Brien, Denver, and Spencer Alfred 
Hslberg, Colorado Springs. 

Foreign countries represented here 
are Japan and Mexico. Sankin Sano 
from Tokio and Tony Vargas from 
San Luis Potosi, S. ,L. P. Other out- 
of-the-state students are: Will Weti- 

ler, Pittsburgh, Pa.; Sidney Light- 
foot, Chicago, 111.; William Betts Ro- 
dier, Washington, D. C.J G. L. Mes- 
senger, Eustis, Fla.; Bill Gonder, 
Sheridan, Wyo.; Lester B. Rickman, 
Billings, Montana, and Miss Elizabeth 
Hudson, Tempe, Ariz. 

Texas cities and towns having the 
greatest representation other than 
Fort Worth are: Dallas, 22; San 
Antonio, 12; Cleburne, eight; Hous- 
ton and Wichita Falls, six each; 01- 
ney, five; Amarillo, Burleson and 
Waco, four each; Pecos, Abilene, 
Weatherford, Henderson, Longview, 
Mission, Beaumont, Mineola, Jacks- 
boro and MpKinney, three each; Den- 
ison, Handley, Temple, Mineral Wells, 
Ozana, El Paso, Denton, Mathis, Ty- 
ler, Hamilton, Pampa, Harlingen, 
Newark, Marshall, Coleman, Cisco, 
Ennis, Gladewater and Mansfield, two 
each. 

There is one student from each of 
the following: San Angelo, Hills- 
boro, Menard, Taylor, Sour Lake, 
Marlin, Austin, Saginaw, Kails, Par- 
is, Marfa, Sherman, Nocona, White 
Deer, Snyder, Hereford, Alamo, 
Bradshaw, Tioga, Caldwell, Brenham, 
Troy, Sulphur Springs, Sabinal, Cor- 
pus Christi, St. Jo, Kaufman, Wesla- 
co, Walnut Springs, Bangs, Perry- 
ton, Piano, De Leon, Terrell, Spring- 
town, Daingerfield, Eastland, White- 
right, Clarksville, Lufkin, Gregory, 
Glen Rose, Gatesville, Palestine, 
Electra, Plainview, Yoakum, Huf- 
smith, Chatfield, Azle, Haskell, Kil- 
gore, Graford, Anna, Giddings, 
Sweetwater, Panhandle, Seminary 
Hill, Grandview, San Marcos, Colo- 
rado, Llano, Knox City, Midlothian, 
Saratoga,  Wharton and  Huntington. 

Seventy per cent of the University 
students are from Fort Worth. 

Y. M. C. A. Plans 
-tf-r 

Lecture Series 
Eddy, Henson and Wye- 

man May Visit Cam- 
pus in Spring. 

Plans are being made to bring to 
the campus Sherwood Eddy, Francis 

Henson and Harry Nelson Wyeman, 
according  to  Fred   Miller,  president 
of the Y. M. C. A. 

"All members of the "Y" are re- 
quested to pay theiiv pledges so 
that the visits of these noted lectur- 
ers can be assured All University 
students or faculty members wishing 
to have a part in bringing these men 
to our campus may get in touch with 
an officer of the Y. M. C. A. or the 
Y. W. C. A.," Miller said. 

Henson is scheduled to speak the 
first week in March and Wyeman the 
last week in March. Eddy will speak 
the last week in April. 

To Lead Forum Tonight 
Dr. R. H. Montgomery, Texas V., 

to Be at Woman's Club. 

Dr. R. H. Montgomery, head of the 
University of Texas economics de- 
partment, who spoke in the Auditor- 
ium this morning at 10 o'clock, will 
lead an open forum discussion on 
present-day economic questions at the 
Fort Worth Woman's Club tonight, 
beginning at 8 o'clock, according to 
Hal Wright of the T. C. U. economics 
department. 

Wright said that the discussion is 
being held primarily for T. C. U. 
students and that all students of the 
Univeraity are invited to attend. 

Gough Contestants 
Urged to Register 

All students who plan to enter the 
Gough Oratorical Contest are request- 
ed to report to the public speaking 
department and register, according to 
Prof. Lew D. Fallis. 

"There are quite a few students 
who have announced their intentions 
of entering the contest but they have 
not officially signed up," reports 
Prof. Fallis, >nd these students must 
report at once." 

The contest will be held the first 
week in April, Prof. Fallis stated. 

Dramatists Will Hold 
Play Try-Outs Tonight 

Try-outs for the ca>ts of three one- 
act plays to be presented by the Dra- 
matic Club will be held tonight at 
7:30 o'clock in Room 304, according 
to Clarence Crotty, president. 

The plays will be presented in the 
University Auditorium,.. Feb. 28. One 
of the three will be selected to repre- 
sent T. C. U. at the state one-act 
play. contest to be held in Lubbock, 
April 5 and 6. 

Crotty has asked that any students 
other than members of the Dramatic 
Club who wish to- try out for the 
parts meet at 1 o'clock today in 304. 

T.C.U. WiU Send 
Tour Delegates 
ToYJL-Y.W.Meet 

North  Texas  Students 
to Open Dallas As- 

sembly Feb. 17. 

Delegates to Speak 
The Rev. Perry Gresham to Talk 

at Dorm Meeting Tues- 
day Evening4 

Delegates from the Y. M. C. A. 
and Y. W. C. A. will be chosen next 
week to represent T. C. U. at the 
World's Student Christian Federa- 
tion meeting, which will be held in 
Dallas  Feb. 17-19. 

The meeting will be a model of the 
meeting which is held annually and 
which has student representatives 
from colleges all over the world. 
North Texas students are holding this 
meeting. Each college will represent 
a major country. T. C. U. will repre- 
sent Russia, and each of the four 
delegates will make a five minute 
talk. Three of the subjects are: 
"Christianism and Com munism," 
"Christianism and Nationalism," and 
"Christianism and Racial Relations." 
These topics will be discussed from 
the standpoint of Russia. 

T. Z. Koo, noted Chinese lecturer, 
will be the principal speaker. 

The regular meeting of the Y. M. 
C. A. was postponed until next Tues- 
day night. The Rev. Perry Gresham 
will give the second of his series of 
addresses on "A College Man's Re- 
ligion," using as his subject, "The 
Object of Supreme Devotion." The 
meeting will be held in Clark parlor 
at 8 o'clock. 

Shufflin' Sambo, 
Embalmed Cats! 

And What Else? 

Divisions to Be Theme 
Faculty Will Hear New  Plans 

at Meeting Monday, 4 P. M. 

The regular bi-monthly business 
meeting of the T. C. U. faculty will 
be held at 4 o'clock Monday afternoon 
in Room 1 of the Administration 
Building. 

The meeting will be devoted to the 
hearing of a report on division or- 
ganization and plans. A report will 
be made by each of the newly-elected 
division heads of the University. 

Division heads are: Prof. F. W. 
Hogan, natural sciences and mathe- 
matics, Dr. Josiah H. Combs, letters, 
Dr. Raymond Welty, social science 
and history. Prof. Claude Sammis, 
fine arts, and Prof. E. W. McDiarmid, 
philosophy and religion. 

One bottle refined castor oil, one 
dozen embalmed eats, one toy sail- 
boat, one box blank shells, one large 
female shark and six smsll sharks, 
90,720 fresh eggs—these items 
make up a partial list of the many 
things T. C. U. has to buy each 
year to operate. 

If asked what they thought a uni- 
versity would have to buy each year 
to carry on its work, most persons 
would probably name books, sta- 
tionery and office supplies and 
classroom furniture and supplies 
and let the question rest at that. 

However, equipping a nniversity 
is not a simple matter, and in fur- 
nishing its athletic department, 
laboratories, cafeteria and campus 
crew each year T. C. U. buys many 
unusal items. 

In addition to the actual playing 
equipment which T. C. L'. furnishes 
its athletes, the University has 
bought this year for the athletic 
department a set of football line 
markers, score bosks for football, 
basketball and baseball, a box of 
blank shells for use by timekeep- 
ers, 35 individual football pictures 
and numerous X-rsy pictures, $91 
worth of adhesive tape, 125 lbs. of 
tire tape, five dozen rolls of 2-inch 
ggtize, fivi dozen bottles of rub- 
bing alcohol, a bottle of castor oil 
and 25 pounds of talcum powder. 

Among the unusual items which 
have been purchased this year for 
the equipment of science laborator- 
ies are a dozen preserved frogs, 18 
dogfish, 100 grasshoppers, a dozen 
starfish, a dozen clams, a quantity 
of tow, two cow eyes, two vials of 
cancer juice, a dozen embalmed 
pigeons, 120 perch, a dozen cray- 
fish, a large female shark and six 
small sharks, a dozen snails, five 
packages of razor blades, six queen 
bees and 500 other bees in various 
stages of development and 120 med- 
icine droppers—not to mention gal- 
lons of scids. alcohol and hundreds 
of other chemicals. 

In one science laboratory, physics, 
"dry ice," thread and fishing cord 
as well ss toy boats and mechanical 
toys sre purchased regularly. 
Among the toys bought for the lab 
recently are a "shuffling Ssmbo," 
a pair of mechanical acrobats, a 
"Sandy-Andy" and a jumping jack. 
A quantity of birdshot is purchased 
esch year. 

By the end of the present school 
year, 90,720 fresh eggs, 36 tons of 
Irish potatoes, 17,640 loaves of 
bread, 7,560 pounds of butter and 
4,536 gallons of milk will have been 
bought for the University cafeteria. 

Hens' Glee Club 
Plans Contests 

For Southwest 
Fort Worth Shriners 

Will. Aid Group 
as Sponsors. 

Sam Losh Chairman 

Writer Interviews Tom Mix- 
Then Advises Cub Reporters 

By LUCILLE HATHEWAY 

Annie's boy friend had an easy 

time trying to find her, compared to 

a nervous feature WTiter trying to 

see Tom Mix. If you ever want to 

interview some famous person, here 
are some things not to do: 

In the first place don't do it unless 
you have to. 

Don't start to walk in a side door 
at the Worth Theater, unless you 
are sure it isn't the dressing room. 

Don't (after you finally reach the 
stage entrance) tell the man at the 
door what you are going to do, un- 
less you want him to scream "No" 
at you and slam the door in your 
face. 

Don't (when you get backstage by 
the help of Charlie Casper, who knows 
the manager at the Worth) ask the 
doorman if he has many pests like 
you, unless you are prepared for him 
to answer "Yes." 

Don't tell his manager, the man- 
ager of his act, his secretary and the 
sought-after one himself that "I'm 
from Texas Christian University," 
unless you want to repeat Texas 
Christian University three times to 
each one, who finally concludes it 
must be an institution, for the insane. 

Don't ask the members of his act 
.what they think of him, unless you 
want the same answer from each one, 
"He's a fine fellow." 

flon't (when his secretary finally 
takes you to Tom Mix's dressing 
room, after saying you can't see him 
at least 12 times and then probably 

thinking, "Poo girl! Nobody as dumb 
as she is could be harmful and I'll 
never get rid of her until I do let her 
see him") stand and gap at the fam- 
ous one and then when you leave 
suddenly realize that you can't de- 
scribe him unless you need only 
these few descriptive words about 
him: He was thin, smoked a cigarette 
and looked younger than I expected. 

Don't ask Tom Mix if he has ever 
heard of T. C. U., unless you can 
relish the fact that he hasn't but tells 
you all about Baylor and Texas Uni- 
versity. 

Don't have your interview consist 
of merely these questions, unless, 
when you go to write the story, you 
want to find you have nothing to 
say: 

Feature Writer: "How do you like 
Fort Worth!" 

Tom Mix: "I feel right at home 
here." 

F. W.: "How many times have you 
been to Fort Worth?" 

T. M.: Thousands of times. Only 
once professionally though." 

K. W.: "Do you like to do this sort 
of work as well as pictures?" 

T. M.: "Sure, or I wouldn't be do- 
ing It. 1 don't do things I don't like 
to do." 

F. W.: (thinking) "If I could say 
that, I wouldn't be here." 

Don't, above everything else, be- 
lieve the interviewed one when he 
says, "I'm so glad you came to see 
me and I enjoyed talking to you very 
much," unless you make a much bet- 
ter job of your interview than I did. 

Date  Set for  May 4 and  5— 
Chicago Choir Director 

Asked to Judge. 

The T. C. U. Men's Glee Club will 
compete with the glee clubs of Bay- 
lor, S. M. U., Texas University and 
several other schools in a contest to 
be held in Fort Worth May 4 and 
5, according to David Scoular, direc- 
tor of the T. C. U. club. 

The contest is being sponsored 
jointly by the T. C. U. club and tha 
Shriners of Fort Worth. It will be 
conducted at the Masonic Temple and 
the First Baptist  Church. 

Sam' Losh is general chairman of 
the contest. He is being assisted by 
John Brigham and Scoular. 

An effort is being made to secure 
the services of Noble Cain, director 
of the Chicago A Cappella Choir, to 
judge the contest. If he accepts, he 
will also direct the massed glee clubs 
in a public concert to be held Satur- 
day evening. May 5. 

Participants in the contest will be 
divided into two groups. The first di- 
vision will include college and adult 
groups. The second will be for high 
schools   and   junior   colleges. 

Each club will sing one number of 
its own choosing and one required 
number. 

"The Lamp in.the West," by Ho- 
ratio Parker, has been chosen as the 
required number for the college and 
adult division. The second group will 
sing "The Drum," by Gibson. 

For the massed concert each club 
will be required to learn eight num- 
bers. 

Fourth of Radio 
Series Is Sunday 

The fourth of a series of weekly 
radio programs on T. C. U. will be 
presented Sunday afternoon at 4:45 
o'clock over station KTAT. 

Dean Colby Hall spoke on "The 
Traditions of T. C. U." last Sunday 
afternoon. A musical program was 
given by members of the fine arts 
department 

Miss Ruth Conner directed the bur- 
lesque presented over radio station 
KFJZ last night at 8 o'clock by mem- 
bers of the Dramatic Club. Included 
in the cast were Olin Jones and Dean 
Harrison, and Misses Rosemary Coll- 
yer and Sonia Gilula. Last week's 
production was directed by Clarence 
Crotty, with Weldon Allen, Dean 
Harrison and Miss Elizabeth Cuthrell 
taking part. 

Prof. Karl Ashburn of S. M. U. 
will talk on "America's Colossal 
Crime Problem" tonight at 8:45 
o'clock over KFJZ. The program will 
be sponsored by the International Re- 
lations club. Johnny LeBus spoke 
on ''Home Rule in Tarrant County" 
last Friday. 

May Still Order Rings 
Seniors   Must   See   Collins   by 

First of Next Week. 

Another order for senior class 
rings will be sent in the first part 
of next week, according to Bryant 
Collins, president of the class. 

"All students who desire to pur- 
chase rings are requeste dto see me 
sometime Monday and state tbe size 
and weight of the ring," Collins said. 

Birthday Greetings to— 
Sunday, Feb. 4 

Louise Canker 
Lee Lytton 
Stephen O'Brien 

Monday, Feb. 5 
Bill Hudson 
Frances Collins 

Tuesday, Feb. • 
Mary Jo Herman > 

Thursday,  Feb. a. 
Pauline Coodson 
Joe Clark 
Ruth Ratliff 
Harriett Reed 
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tnpttaa brought on the stag*.   The j 
fish  which  were  supposed   to  have] 

ia the audience were in 1 
-hands. 

The hirh-bftt of the week's eater. ■ 

ay 

when there will be an all-eoDegmte 
sffshr at the ITIaiaalnna    Ed Lally'a 

a favorable bn- 
the night of the Prasidenti 

:-* 

The Log of An 8 o'Clock Class 
The scene is laid ia any T. C L". chirr mm ia which an • o'clock elans ', 

is held.   The that ia vary early ia the msrntog on any day except Sunday. ! BaB. w_B fnrsnsh 
The action foOows: | fail to not. the famOmr faces in _» 

7:4a—The classroom is as deserted as a football ste-inm ia August, [the orchestra. 
"■■*•<—Two stadents stick their heads hi the doer, survey the ream and I    The Worth believes that a portion 

*■*-«- *f real raudevffi* ia a good thing to 
'■*»— A bey and a fir!, with hands joined, lean againat the wall near | fa alone with the 

the door and disease sack topics as • 
7:50—A boy .walks to the door. 

tit .:. ' 

7:51—Two girls eater the room, inquire of the boy what the 
for the day is and bagia to study. 

7.-H—The he- rings and a parade starts slowty toward the _ 
7:5*—The aaeoad bell rings and a grasp gathers aboat the dear far a 

7.-58—Tha ainfusm enters, followed by the crowd at the door. 
S.-M—The last heft rings and stadents pour in from ewery earner of I 

as the stadents settle down ia the Boat eomfort- 
tbeyeaa 

we hare Pop Canarron and his 
l'p" ■■ giaalag 

The    accompanying nsc- 
tare is "Fugitive Lowers- with Rob- 
ert Montgomery and  Madge  Brans. 

j T»»»»"o-Jhe Palace introduces Sam 
I' Sn__n«_-ri_e and Andy Devine in 

"Home Play.- The Hollywood brings. 
far a week's run, "Carolina'* with 
Janet Gaynor and 
The advertising 
sweet and sentiment*]. 

Monday the Palace brine- -Sins of 
' Lore."    Ladies in the afternoon and 

, men   at   night.   "Four   Frightened 
— in the leetare while   People" wfll come to the Worth Wed- 

I therongh inspection of th* four walk, the ceiling sad | asBahy.   Cmadetto Corhert and Her- 

8:12—A boy quietly 
•?*•*? MO_Qn_fF np. 

8:15— The class goes steadily on.   Some are taking notes, some are 
iag notes, while the other* sleep with open eyes. 

AD of which prores that when beter classes are formed thaw wffl not 
"be 8 o'clock causes. 

\   . 

la a horrid ward hat K'a 
an year OWN grade card .. . 

Frank Agnirre weighs lew panada. 
... The Fast Office ia always 
crowded at Bail time ... the bas- 
ketball gaase tomorrow night is of 
c—adiiabl* interest . . . Lenia* 
Br_e*e wan eery sleepy at chapel 

loraisg ... a dram 
f11mes referred to aa 

•oakey . . . Geade 
Han shew si a are generally cold ... 
Dr. Uckkart knew* 11 eifft 
taafaagea ... Dr. Lord 
amand the world . . Joe 
la gett>■« fat . . . Today la 
hag day . . . Robert Mitchell Is a 
gradaau of n Horelagical scheei. 
... Clyde Alrnadei is iatramsrsl 
handball chamnioe ... eight classes 
are goad far iaaomsia . .. Dae Mer- 
rill waa at the Blackstaae Tuesday 
night... a real dessert m hat -too* 
pie aa gratia ... a calendar adver- 
thahg casket* ha* a consaieaeoa 
atee* la the khVrsrv ... Joe George 
■erer smiles ... the basaneaa office 
farce is eyeing stadeau with a han- 
gry teak tkta week . . . Clyde Ales- 
aader ia sitting next to Mary Jar- 
Tie ia chapel now . . . Bobbie Sea 
Whittea still warns that same 
smile . . . W*nrr Petta waa late to 
chapel Wed-eadar . .. contribetieaa 
to this comma are hi order . 

Princeton freshmen admit they 
prefer Phi Beta Kappa keys to rar- 
sity letters. 

RAMBLING 
in Skiff Me* 

A surrey made by New York Uni- 
▼ersSty ha* revealed "ban session*" to 
be sVterimentel to scholarship. 

Studoato ia an English class at 
Oklahoma A. 4 M. College are fined 
one cent erery time they misspell a 
aard. The fund derived from this 
eenree is used to pay for an annual 
banquet of the das- 

Professors at Mills College, Cali- 
fornia, defend the slang of under- 
graduates as a technical college lan- 
guage, 

lt stndswto at the Unirershy of 
California make grades of A. they re- 
feree $* rebate on their tuition. 

The female of the collegiate spe- 
cies is inclined to abstain from alco- 
holic beverages mack lea* than the 
male, if a questionnaire circulated by 
the Commerce Bulletin of New York 
University indicate* anything. 

Exactly 39 freshmer, at the Univer- 
sity of Florida were promised the 
presidency of the freshman class dur- 

j ing aa active rash week campaign re- 
; eentr/.  ■ 

.By  ELNA   EVANS. 

One Year Age: 

Preparstions were being made for 
the presentation of "Moonlight Mess." 
The musical comedy was written by 
Dr. Rebecca Smith and the music waa 
written by Dr. M. L. G-click. 

Representatives from the Student 
Council were granted permission to 
appear before the board of trustees 
for a discussion of campus social 
problems. 

Plans were being made for a 1300- 
mile Glee Club concert tour.     ' 

Pi Kappa Delta, debating frater- 
I nity, was to participate in five debat- 
ing tournaments and two oratorical 
contests. 

Five Years Age: 

Jack Shackelford and Dan Sslkeld 
were among the new students to en- 
ter for the spring semester. 

Thirty-nine    boys    were    working 

1 their way through school by working 
: on th* campus. 

There was a lawyer, a physician, a 
: minister, two  coaches and  a  rector 
' among the ten men who had been 

president* of the T. C. U. student 
body since 1919. ' 

Fifteen Years Ago: 
Thia paper for Feb. S, 1919, waa 

thi senior edition—the first of four 
editions to be completely edited    by 

ia and nonchalantly 
8:88—The profe 

a tha far 
the room to their places. 

aide of the room. 

the door and takes the nearest 
bert Marshall play the leading rolea. 

Tha heat human interest shot of th* 
year: James Cagney in "Lady KUler" 
WBa> ae waa dressed as aa Indian 
•qonw and sitting down in tha dress- 
ing room of a famous star—and wear- 
ing that tired, achy feeling. 

LIKE A FLASH ppi 
OF SUNLIGHT riu* 

She tmrsts Into Sleepy 

"Carolina" 
Janet GAYNOR 
Lionel BARRYMORE 

Fridav 
NHc Is Date 

N'ite 

J*foilijwavd 

MAJESTIC 
STARTS   SATURDAY 

"TAKE A CHANCE* 
ftS™ D™" Baddy Rogers 
Lilba* Roth Jaae Knirhl 
Dorothy Lee Cliff Edwards 

10ft—GIRLS—100 

-OSVAT K1CBT 
a ocLocm SBAir 

ON THE STAGE! 
WALTER KAMPDEN 

hi 
"HAMLET- 

•■«■—■  A——t S*ad_  Bat_> _ runs 
  *t U m Man 

GOING TO THE 
DANCE? 

YouH look your best if 
your clothes are cleaned 
and pressed at 

T. C. U. 
'Tress" Cleaners 

Plant, 2007 L niversity, 
4-41% 

No. 2, 2972 Park Hill, 
4-5122 

No. 3, 2204 Forest Par! 
4-1115 

Suits 65c 
Dresses.. 63c and up 
W. S. SAMPLEY, Owner 

members of the different 
The subject for intercollegiate de- 

bate waa "Resolved, That the rail- 
roads of the United Statea should be 
owned and controlled by the Federal 
Government." 

The Y. M. C. A. staged a checker 
tournament. 

"Dutch" Meyer waa elected to 
head the T. C. U. baseball team. 

"Looking Forward" by Franklin D. 
Roosevelt, is a book of importance 
to all who are interested in tha 
president's plans. 

WORTH 
SAT.  THRU  TU-S. 

ON THE STAGE 

OUR 
SECOND BIG 
STAGE SHOW 

with 

5 Big Acts 
and 

16 Beautiful Girls 

alace 
PRICES  NOW 

15c 
25c 

35c 
SATt«D»T  .,-  SfNDAT 

SLIM  81 HMCKVIlXt 

-Boisr MJkT- 

N.—U.   Tk-a   rrUir 
-BINS   Or   LOST* 

A Mistake 
Tears and yean ago someone perfected a plan for seating the T. C C. 

student body m chapel. This nnknown person seated the freshmen fat the 
balcony. Tha year, when the whole student body came together to one bit 
chapel, someone made a mistake sad left the rrashaii n to the balcony. Oat 
of respect to their high p-sittoa, tha sanaar. mam p__«d a. the front rwaa. 
That has been the ntistake. The seniors should he seated in the balcony and 
fraaksaea an the first rears.  - 

For three yean the senior, hare aat through chapel programs They 
an resigned. They have ceased to be restless and to giggle and whisper 
They would ah quietly to the balcony. Th* freshmen an noisy. It is diffi- 
eah to hear is the balcony. From many of the seat* one cannot aa* the en- 
tin stage. Most of th* seats to the balcony offer a good view of the lower 
floor and criticizing the nppurlaiaawi is often more entertaining; than lis- 
tening to the speaker. These conditions tend to make the chapel period a 
noisy one. 

If the freshmen had the front Beats on the first floor the situation 
weald be improved. 

Of One Blood 
Sevan! nights ago the best Negro college choir to America gave a eotv 

eert at Meant Gileed Baptist Church.   Te quote a newspaper reetow, 
alternate light-heartednees aad deep faith of a race was depicted to 
*0**Kim*» stoaple, sometimes mystic, bat always intense in its rhythm, by 
the Samuel Hastoa College A ChappeOe Choir of Auatto." 

*-*na*. Hebrew and tUhaman melodies wen presented in tha first 
half of the program, and Negro tabor songs, spirituals aad minstrel* came 
mtar. The newspaper report is glowing ia ha praise, aad ends with thia 
an-—at:   "A number of white listeners occupied a special section." 

A number of white listeners—Oh, the pity of it, the blindness, tha mis- 
guided thinking! The Negn has a distinct gift for music. His contribution 
to Aaaerieaa music has been acclaimed America's only original gift to the 
*,-*-u ****»; Tat, when the beat Negn college choir to America give* s 
coai*it here ia Fort Worth then are piaeml "a number of white listeners." 
Why? Beeans* the white race considers itself "superior." Remember God 
"hath made of one blood all nations of SMBL" 

The Art of Being Honest 
la a atadent body of approximntely 700 students there an all types, 

hat of th* whets number it would be safe to say that then an few sad 
probably none that would commit a deliberate theft BDT, of the whole 
number it is sad to aay that a large percentage will find a book or tome other 
toot article and carelessly neglect to take it to the beak store, or, if it be 
identified, to rerun a to the owner. 

Just when can the line of honesty be drawn! It is certain that the 
Undent who fail* to return the lost article would feel grossly insulted if 
charged with a theft—but on the other hand be knows the procedure to 
follow is to restore the article to the unfortunate loser. 

The book store i* the "Lost-and-Found" depot for the University. It 
ia only a few minutes walk from aay part of th* campus. Make it a habit 
to rotora lost articles to the book store. 

The Clink of the Gold 
All college stadents learn one thing—particularly after they ban spent 

s twn month*' allowance in two day*—that he who depends solely upon his 
money to entertain himself find* himself bored most of th* time. 

Which give* rise to this deelantioa. Wool the depression end when 
all people weary of waiting for the return of prosperity, with it* tweaty- 
foar-bour working day sad it* pelLmel! living, and settle down to s quieter 
existence which promote* real, genuine living? 

Not until the gnat majority of persona tan their eye* from the get- 
rieh-quick achsmss aad run* their can to something beside the clink of the 
fold will the depression really com* to an end. 

I Am Resolved— 
The new semester, rather than the new year, ia th* logical time for 

T. C. U. students to make new resolutions.' 
New to th* tiro* for all good atudnte to resolve to be "more" some- 

thing. They can be am studk.ua. more friendly, more polite, and more 
hrffltoat. They can take more people to town, toil more really fanny sto- 
rtas, date more men or mora girls.   Some of them could even reeoln to keep 

THEY NEVER GET 
ON YOUR NERVES! 

TilllF  III !  CAMa- CAMAVAN ra«ra-ta« Cam CVwy. CAJVt LOMA Ore**.,,. —_ _*_. «,__-_.      «• TUNE IN! -^aMr^I-S-WI^^ 
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ft* Glass Victim delates 
tfirst Sxperience as ZModel 

By LOUISE CAUKER 
They warned me.   They really did. 
When I went in they said, "Now don't expect it to look like 

you," and glanced at each other and grinned. But the trap was 
firmly clicked. You see, that was the first time I ever modeled 
for an art class. 

It all happened so casually you just couldn't believe it was 
planned. That's the only thing that 
Bared my self-respect. 

"Art you busy this period?" they 
asked. 

And the next thing I knew I was 
walking between tall wooden stand* 
which held (for one uninitiated into 
the activities of a beginners' art 
class) fearsome black-and-white re- 
productions which might have been 
nightmares, but were, they assured 
me, only Zeus and some of his pals. 

Etchings, pictures in oils, and 
sketches overran the big breezy room. 
A few of the aforementioned begin- 
ners sat on high stools and struggled 
with pencils (the like of which I never 
before saw) and white paper and— 
but that's far enough. No need for 
you to have bad dreams too. 

And there I sat, sprawled stiffly 
(yes you can, too) in a chair on a 
platform, with two pairs of eyes con- 
stantly studying me and any number 
of others glancing over in curiosity 
or amusement—or pity. If you think 
you have poise, please disillusion 
yourself at an early moment by mod- 
eling for an art class. You don't know 
whether to bat your eyes or moisten 
your lips, or simply suffer, knowing 
you can't You get so stiff and full 
of cricks you feel like Rip Van 
Winkle just waking up. 

Every 15 minutes one of the artists 
(you're welcome) comes to life and 
says, "Hadn't you better rest now?" 
Then you move, crack, step "down, 
stretch and feel yourself to see if 
you're really standing up or just 
having a pleasant sensation for a 
change. 

Of course there are birds to listen 
to and some pretty fair views out the 
windows, and always the beginners 
in the throes of their creative de- 
sires. But everything goes stale af- 
ter about two hours. About the time 
you get to where you can sleep with 
your eyes open and every bone and 
muscle in your body shrieking for a 
change—then you are free to get 
down and stay down. , You stagger 
off the platform, still'practically in 
a sitting position, and ipeer hopefully 
at the works of art you have inspired. 

They warned me. You've got to 
give 'em credit for that. 

Suit-ing 
the MISSTEEN 

The Mistteen Shop intro- 
duces the important SUIT 
idea for Spring! Two-piece, 
with matching Hat. Oat- 
meal-gray or Cruise - blue 
Woolen. Tie and Revers 
Striped in consrast or Strip- 
ed Coat with Monotone skirt. 
Fashion de-luxe plus a real 
value achievement. 

complete  with 
matching Hat 

$19= 
Sizes 12 to 18 

FOURTH FLOOR 

THE   H   FAIR 

Club to Hold Forum 
At Jacksboro 

Fifteen members of the Interna- 
tional Relations Club, Unit 1, will 
present a forum program on "World 
Peace" in Jacksboro Sunday evening. 
Speakers will be R. L. Trimble and 
Nat Wells. 

The club will meet Wednesday eve- 
ning at 7:30 o'clock in Britc club- 
room where Miss Louise Cozzens of 
the Fort Worth Press will give a talk 
on "The Youth International Christian 
Movement." 

About twenty members of the two 
International Relations groups will 
travel to the fifth annual Southwest- 
ern Convention of International Re- 
lations Clubs to be held in Llttla 
Rock, Ark., March 2 and 3. The 
T. C. U. delegation will present a pa- 
per and lead an entire session on 
"International Banking." 

Little Rock Junior College will be 
host to the visiting? delegations. Last 
year the convention was held in New 
Orleans. T. C. U.'s representatives 
plan to extend an invitation to the 
convention to meet here in 1935. 

Mrs. Cahoon Will Hold 
Open House Saturday 

Miss Jennie Hill Barry will sing 
songs written/by French monks of 
the period dating from the fourth to 
the eleventh centuries at an open 
house to be given by Mrs. Helen 
Fouts^Cahoon at her home, 2918 Low- 
den Street, at* 8 o'clock Saturday 
night. 

All students are invited, [Mrs. Ca- 
hoon said. The music appreciation 
class will sing some of the chorus 
selections. 

Seniors Plan Dinner    * 
At Texas Hotel 

Plans are being made for a dinner 
to be given in The Hanger at The 
Texas Hotel, Feb. 9, by the senior 
class, according to Bryant Collins, 
president. 

A definite hour and admission 
charge will be announced later. 

tidily 

?*r\. V¥6o     '5x2V 

ANY   WAY 

YOU   FIGURE 

UP-TO-TIIE-NECK in studies 
... or head-over-heels in 
prom-time! Any time is PEP 
time. Toasted flakes of wheat. 
Heady to eat. Easy to digest. 
Quick to release energy. Just 
pour on milk or cream . . . 
and dive in! 

PEP has enough extra bran 
to be mildly laxative. Helps 
keep the body fit and regu- 
lar. A swell bite at night too. 
Satisfying—not heavy. Won't 
interfere with sound sleep. 

Get PEP at the campus 
lunch or canteen. Always 
fresh in the individual pack* 
ages. Made by Kellogg *■*, 
in Battle Creek. jjj 

Los Hidalgos Features 
Musical Numbers 

Carroll Gillis rendered trombone 
selections at a meeting of Los Hidal- 
gos last night in the Brite Clubroom. 
He waa accompanied by Miss Anniel 
Phares. 

Mias Natalie Gorin was in charge 
of the program. 

Misses Helen Veatch and Gladys 
Simpson presented a Spanish playlet, 
"Who Gets the Pie?", which they 
wrote. Phonograph records of Span- 
ish and Mexican folk-songs were play- 
ed at the opening of the meeting. 
X. R. Campbell led a sing-song. 

Activities for the near future in- 
clude ■ progressive dinner, a joint 
meeting with other clubs, and the 
sponsoring of a guest night. 

Junior Social Group 
To Meet Today 

Members of the social committee 
of tha junior class are urged to be 
present at a meeting at 1 o'clock in 
the Auditorium today, according to 
Miss Edythe Black, secretary-treas- 
urer of the. class. 

A social calendar for the spring 
semester will be made at the meeting. 

A. L. Crouch Named 
Leader of Poets 

A. L. Crouch and Mias Olive Wof- 
ford were elected as the first presi- 
dent and secretary-treasurer, respec- 
tively, of the Poetry Society at s 
recent meeting. Although the club 
has been organized for two years, 
no officers had previously been 
elected. 

Miss Wofford has resigned and the 
position will be filled at the next 
meeting, to be held at 7:30 Tuesday 
at the home of Miss Irene Cassidy, 
3216 South Adams Street. 

Outcasts to Have 
Tea Sunday 

Members of the Outcast Club will 
be entertained with a tea Sunday 
afternoon from 3:30 to 6 o'clock at 
the home of Misses Elaine and Mar- 
ian Meaders, 2918 Lowden Street. 

Mrs. Artemisia Bryson will pour 
tea. 

At a business meeting a new presi- 
dent will be selected to take the place 
of Miss Louize Cozzens, former pres- 
ident, who has withdrawn from school. 
 o  

Miss Catherine Jackson is now 
teaching biology in North Side High 
School. 

Farewell Tea Honors 
Miss Wofford 

Members of the Women's Athletic 
Association wera guests at a farewell 
tea Sunday afternoon at the home of 
Mrs. Helen Walker Murphy, honoring 
Miss Olive Wofford. 

Miss Wofford, former president of 
the W. A. A., has withdrawn from 
the University to enter the Univer- 
sity of Texas. 

She will be succeeded as prestdent 
by Miss Juanita Freeman, former 
vice-president. 

No further changes will be made 
in the organization, according to Mrs. 
Murphy. 

"The program for the remainder 
of the year has been arranged and 
will be carried out as originally plan- 
ned. No new officers will be named," 
Mrs. Murphy said. 
 0  

Bryson Club Dines 
At Texas Hotel 

The Bryson Club entertained with a 
dinner at the Texas Hotel last night. 
Four new members attended. They 
were Paul Donovan, Lynn Brown, 
Johnny Knowles and Frank Lozo. 

Brushes Serves      . . 
Tea At Exhibit 

The art department of the Uni- 

Gardner New Business Manag«r 

Atys Gardner, junior in tha HP 
- versity, last week was appointed buai- 

versity last Sunday afternoon gave, a ness manager of The Skiff by the 
black and white art exhibit of draw- publications committee 
ings by students. 

Tea, was served by the Brushes, 
with Miss Mary Jarvis, pouring. 
Misses Helen Woolery, Lita Mae 
Strange and Elizabeth Hudson as- 
sisted Prof, and Mrs. S. P. Zeigler 
in the receiving line. 

Miss Katherine Lipscomb is teach- 
ing home economics in the Luder 
High School. 

Band to Play at 
Fat Stock Show 

The Horned Frog Band will play 
a one-hour concert each night pre- 
ceding the rodeo performance of the 
Southwestern Exposition and Fat 
Stock Show which begins March 9, 
according to Prof. Claude Sammis. 

The band will also lead the Expo- 
sition parade which will be held on 
the morning of March 9, Sammis 
stated. 

Other band activities of the spring 
include a minstrel to be presented on 
the campus and a trip to San Angelo 
as official band of the West Texas ' 
Chamber of Commerce. 

P 
Permanent Waves 

of Elegance 

SPECIAL **•* 
AT.. AND   S7.SO 

0« ftiMcfM Mao *?»*•, 
Crrtqultnitl* or ftplral, la ■ 
charming WIT* with' ••ft. 
rlnglftt f-nrla , . . Terr a*** 

t» r*r«l*i-: ensT to heap ^ , 
ri>*HO[i«ri thrniijrli Tear* •# 

0Tpt>rlrnr<r<. constant Ir im- 
proved op to iNhrll'a pr*a- 

en' higii standard of par- 
fretton. 

1$*E1_L$ 
■*11 H Hoaston   2 6313B1 

! 
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Frogs, Fanners 
Will Meet Here 

Tomorrow Night 
Winner Will Jump to 

First Place in Con- 
ference Race. 

A. & M. Improving 

Coach  Schmidt   Praises Aggies 
After Witnessing Cadet- 

Bear Game. 

Burr *Head*s 

SPORT 
• GOSSIP • 

j CHARLIE CASPER^ 

BT CHARLIE CASPER 
The  Red  and  Whit* cage quintet 

from Teias A. A M. will invade the 

Frog fold   tomorrow   night  to  meet 

the Homed Frogs in what is expect- 

ed to be one of the most hotly-con- 
tacted basketball tilts of the current j 

season.    A win for either team will j 

mean  a  first   place position   in the I 

league standing as    the    conference j 

play goes into its fifth week of play. 
The  Aggies  haw been  improving , 

rapidly-and will go into the contest ■ 
as  favorites.     Both  teams  are tied. 
along with the Rice Owls, for lead- 
ing honors right at this time, with.; 
three wins and one loss. 

Aggie* Improve 
Coach Francis   Schmidt journeyed 

to College Station Saturday night to ' 
watch the Aggies defeat the Baylor 
Bears and returned with many words 
of praise for the Farmers.    Coach 
Schmidt believes that his Frogs will 
hare an «<jual  chance with the Ca- 
dets but warned them that no loaf- 
ing win go against the type of offense 
employed by the Eed and White quin- 
tet.    The Purple mentor has watched 
the Aggies play two games this year 
and   reports  that   they   improve     in i 
each contest. 

A battle for center honors will be 
staged between Darrel Lester and 
Capt. joe Herka of the Aggies when 
these two giants meet in the halved 
circle. To date both men have been 
the superior pivot jumpers. Capt. 
Merka was one of the few centers in 
the Southwest Conference ever to di- 
vide jumping honors with Ad Dietset, 
a former Frog, who was good enough 
to make a berth on an ill-conference 
team two years in succession. Lester 
has been controlling the tip for the 
Progs   in   fine   fashion   so   far   and 

XAMS are over 
and I'm thankful. 
We were fortu- 
nate in keeping 
all of our varsi- 
ty athletes. Not 
a one of them 
failed to come 
through with fly- 
ing colon. I'm 
not saving that 

they passed all their courses but 
they did pass enough to stay eligi- 
ble. A report has not.been made 
public as yet, and just how the 
frosh came out in a dark question 
right at the present. Here's hop- 
ing for them. 

Here's a bit of advice for you 
freshmen who are trying to pass 
your courses to keep eligible. Don't 
be satisfied with passing 21 hoars 
each year . . . pass 30 of 'em. You 
wont regret it four years from 
now. When the senior athletes, of 
this year's teams, came to T. C 
U. in 1930, all they thought of was 
to be eligible for the next season. 
They managed to do that, and now 
they are hunting for hours to grad- 
uate on. 

Staying eligible is a vital thing;, 
but why not spend a little extra 
time and pass the fall amount. It 
can be done just aa easily as the 
other. Then when the time comes 
for yon to walk up the aisle and 
let President Waits hand you the 
ole sheepskin, yowTl be prepared 
to walk up there with a clear con- 
science and a lot more in your 
head that what otherwise would 
there. Any average person can 
sit in in a class, takes notes, do 
what the teacher gays, and pass 
any course in this institution. 

That's • mighty mouthful but 
ask some of these boys who have 
here for four years. Be smart, 
freshmen, be ahead of the next fel- 
low who is merely trying to keep 
eligible. Do all this and there'll 
be no reason for your going be- 
fore the discipline committee or 
anything else. 

The   Frogs   are   shooting   away 
over   their   heads   in    free   shots 

tomorrow night will prove jnst hew i  these   days.    la   fact,   they  haw* 
good the Christian soph is at jump- i 
in?- 

Defense. Offense Polished 

Coach Schmidt has been driving his 
charges   at   top   speed   since   exams 
eaded and it's no secret that be is I 
spending much time planning a de- I 
fense  to   stop    the    Aggie    scoring j 
threats.   Capt.   Merka  and   Breaxe- ! 
eale.   Along with the defense tactics, j 
Coach Schmidt has spent much time ' 
m working on the speed of his of- 
fense.     The  Fsrrners are  noted  for 
being a   slow-breaking   organization j 
and the Purple mentor is of the belief ! 
that his cohorts can outbreak the in- ' 
vading Aggies. 

A   large  crowd   is  expected to  be, 
on hand to watch these two quintets ! 

battle   for   first-place  honors.     This 
is the first time in many years that 
the   Aggies   have   boasted   a   strong 
basketball team and ex-Aggies from 
this section of the state are expected 
to file into the Frog Fieldhouse to- ; 
morrow night. 
, The Frogs have been idle since ' 
the S. H. L". game because of exam- ; 
inations, but have bees slipping off 
for aa hour of practice each day. ' 
They will go to Waco Tuesday to j 
meet the none-too-strong Baylor j 
Bears. 

shot so far over their heads that 
they have missed about half of 
their gift shots. Here's how they 
are doing with the free throws; 
Flash Walker has been given eight 
and has made only four of than 
good (fair) . . . Speedy Allison 
has had 26 chances and has made 
only 13 of them good (could do 
better) . . . Slim Kinxy has made 
only seven out of 20 tries (more 
practice. Slim) . . . Capt Wallace 
Myers has made four out at 
eight (pretty fair, Captn.) . . . 
Darrell Lester has failed to regis- 
ter in eight tries (ain't so hot. 
Dors) . . . Judy Tmelson has 
made two of his three good (keep 
up the good work. Lighthouse) ... 
Robert Chappell has had tor* 
chances and has missed both of 
them (things will pick up, Chap- 
py) . . . This is s record of what 
the Frogs have done in Confer- 
ence competition. May this rec- 
ord take a change for the better 
tomorrow night when they 
the Aggies. 
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Cy Leland, former flying Frog 
athlete, is now operating in the 
role of a radio announcer at sta- 
tion WBAB. Cy has definitely 
laid sway all athletic clothes. It 
was thought he would take part 
in the Fat Stock Show track meet 
but he has decided that he is get- 
ting too old for competition. La- 
land is credited with BBjaajhaj more 
long runs of Southwest Conference 
gridirons than any other football 
player. Leland boasts that ha at 
one time ran the century in 9.S 
seconds and ran on one foot half 
the time. Herb Southard, the dy- 
namic toner of the Southwest, Is 
still trying to figure out bow Le- 
land performed tueh a' trick. 

Intramural StaasUagt 
A Leegae 

Played W L Pet 
Seniors _ _   3 s 0 1.000 
Sophs    .  S 2 1 MA 
Juniors -  - 3 1 2 JUt 
Froth  8 0 t .000 

B League 
Played w: 

L Pet 
Soph*  J s 0 1.000 
Outlaws  8 2 l .©•56 

Seniors  1 1 2 .333 
Froth ..   3 
 0 

0 t .000 

Made Member of Music Group 

Mrs. Helen Fonts Cahoon has re- 
cently been received as a member of 
the National Association of Musk 
Teachers of America, according to 
reports received here; 

Headed for a Conference Championship? 
Alexander Is Handball Champ 

Clyde Alexander, senior, won the 
intramural men's singles handball 
championship Monday afternoon by 
defeating Jack Sigmon three straight 
games. The handball double* first- 
round matches have been played and 
second-round games are now being 
played. 

Miss Irene -Mercer, a former T. C. 
U. student was msrried recently to 
W. O.Compton of Henderson. They 
are making their home in Henderson. 

RUN 
DOWN 
to the 

University 
Pharmacy 

During 
YOUR OFF HOUR 

"The place to find your Frwnds" 

Above U the 1SS4 Horned Frog basketball squad, which is now tied with Rice sad A. * M. for top position 
la the caaferettce stsadiaga. A victory over the Aggies toatorrew night would set these Frogs on the road to 
a conference championship. Those is the Dictate are: Left to right hack row: Coach Francis A. Schmidt 
Jimmy SUatoa, Elmer Seybold. Judy Truelsoa, Darrell Lester. Bobby Stow and Student Manager Warren Loran- 
front row: Robert ChappelL Cy Perkins, Richard Allison, Capt Wallace Myers, Slim Kinxy. Flash Walker and 
Daa Harttea. 

Senior A, Soph B Teams 
Lead Class Cage Races 

Fottrth-Yearers  Trounce   Frosh 
70 to 2—Sophomores Beat 

Outlaws 29 to 27. 

By JOHNNIE CREWS 
4 

By the most one-sided score in the 
history of intramural sports at T. C. 
U. the Senior A team Wednesday 
night retained undisputed possession 
of first place by defeating the Frosh 
A cagers, 70 to 2. 

In this history-making game Jack 
Graves for the third straight time 
was high-point man with 26 points. 
Logan made 16 points snd Carpenter 
made 14. Moody managed to cash 
in on a couple of free shots to keep 
the Frosh from being shut out 

In a fast and exceedingly rough 
game the Soph A's won front the 
Junior A's 35 to 19. Jacks of the 
Juniors was high point man of the 
game with 8 point*. 

In the B league, the Sophs took 
first place position by coming from 
behind a 17-0 had the Outlaws had 
at the end of the first quarter, to 
nose them out in the last minute of 
play by a score of 29 to 27. Donnally,, 
soph center, was high point man with 
10 points. 

The Seniors in the B league were 
given a 2-0 forefit victory over the 
Frosh. 

Frogs Win From 
Ponies 29 to 26 

Stalling Tides Schmidt- 
men to Victory in 

Rough Tilt 
The Horned* Frog basketeers won 

their third conference cage game of 
the current season Saturday, Jan. 20, 
from the strong and rough S. M. TJ. 
Mustangs, 29 to 26. The Mustangs 
were on the long end of the score 
the greater part of the time and on- 
ly in the third quarter did the Chris- 
tians jump into the lead. Once ahead, 
they were aever overtaken. 

The tilt was one of the roughest 
played here in many years. Some 40- 
odd fouls were called on both teams. 
Three Mustangs were ousted from the 
contest because of excessive fouling. 
Richard Allison was the lone Frog 
to leave the tilt because of fouls. His 
absence was keenly felt and it was 
only through some smart stalling 
work that the Frogs held on to their' 
slim lead. One of the smoothest 
stalling play* ever seen here was 
displayed by the Purple five during 
the last five minutes of the game snd 
was successful in tiding the Frogs to 
victory. 

Polliwogs Continue 
String of Victories 

Bent Military College, SO to 29 
and Breckenridge Team 

by  19 Points. 

Coach Dutch Meyer's Polliwogs ran 
their string of victories to 13 Wed-! 
nesday night when they defeated the 
Texas Military College quintet by a 
score of. SO to 29. The game was 
played at Terrell. >* 

Sam Baugh, Wog star from Sweet- 
water, led the scoring with 14 points. I 
Willie Walls, lanky Arkansas lad, sec- 
onded Baugh with 12 points.    Dela- 
field   was   high   point   man   for  the ; 
Terrell team with 8 points. 

The teams will meet again next , 
Wednesday night on the Frog court, | 
according to Coach Meyer. 

The last game played by the Pol- 
liwogs, previous to the Terrell en- 
counter, was Jan. 20 when the first 
year men defeated the Breckenridge 
High School team 29 to 10. Walls, 
Saam and Roach tied for scoring 
honors with five points each. 
 o  

Y. W. to Have Housew arming 
—_— 

A housewarming is being planned , 
by the Y. W. C. A. for the new "Y" 
room in the northeast corner of thej 
basement    of     the     Administration j 
Building. I 

Dance Saturday Nite 
VENETIAN BALLROOM 

Special 
Price to 
T. C. U. 
Students 

Wayne 
and the 

Per  Couple 

VARGAS0N 
BLACKSTONE 

ORCHESTRA 
featuring 

CAROL LEE 
Buy Special Tickets From 

Raymond Michero, Roy Bacus. 

THE BLACKSTONE 
WORTH'S     HCIti    Of 

You know, 
that means something 

By "balancing" 6 different types 
of home-grown tobaccos— 

By adding just the right amount 
of the right kinds of Turkish— 

By blending and cross-blending— 
"welding" these tobaccos together— 

We believe we have in Chester- 
field a cigarette that's milder and 
tastes better. 

"They Satisfy** has always seemed 
ro us the best way of describing 
what we mean by this milder better 
taste. 

• m4.iaa.wT a i 

Oncsterficlcl 
the cigarette that's MILDER • the cigarette that TASTES BETTER 


